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Items under this heading will appear Wednesday andSaturday after-
noons

¬

The editor will appreciate all assistance rendered

Marguerite Wedding
On Wednesday evening July 24lb

1907 at 830 at the Presbyterian
church In Palestine Texas Miss

Louise Malloy was unitedIn holy
bonds of wedlock to Mr Joel F Wat-

son

¬

of Mt Vernon 111 Rev Dr Cro-

zler officiating
Long before dark their many friends

began to gather until the church was
filled lo overflowing Front seats
were reserved for relatives and special
guests being divided by white ribbons
and bouquets of maiden hair ferns at
the end seats the effect was pretty
The altar had been made beautiful be-

ing
¬

filled with magnificent ferns and
palms making the background for the
wedding scene like some beautiful
woodland grotto with the grand pipe
organ In the back over which Miss
Frances Fulllnwlder presided At the
appointed time the organ pealed forth
soft and sweet and Miss Mae Gregg
standing neath the shade of the
palms almost hidden began to sing
the sweetest of all songs to womans
heart Love Me And the World Is
Mine her voice rising higher and
sweeter until it filled the large church
and thrilled every heart Then the
strains of Lohengrin broke forth and
slowly down the left aisle Miss Mae
Russ came Mr Fred Broyles down
the right meeting at the altar and
crossing over taking their places
Miss May Jarvis of Austin followed
Dr Converse meeting her then Miss
Bess Bailey and Mr Dllley Broyles
Miss Mary Ezell and Mr Albert Allen
of Mt Vernon 111 Miss Lois Broyles
and Mr Royall Watklns of Athens
Texas Miss Katherine Searcy of-

Brenham and Mr George Price Then
followed the matron of honor Mrs
Geo W Burkltt Jr queenly and
grand In her own recent bridal array
carrying a great armful of llllles of
the valley and maiden hair ferns with
lillies of the valley in colfure Then
followed the maid of honor Miss Ma-

rina
¬

Watson of Mt Vernon 111

gowned In white lace over gold satin
hearing an armful of Marguerites
Marguerites In her hair Then the
bride escorted by her dear father Mr-
D C Malloy She was beautiful
gowned in white liberty satin en-

traine handmade and embroidered in
great sprays of Marguerites with
trimmings of Duchess lace wearing a
bridal veil held by sprays of lillies of
the valley with their beautiful green
leaves so graceful and fair Her bou-
quet

¬

was lillies of the valley carna
ns and maiden hair ferns Mr Joel
JVatson the bridegroom with hia

ktnan Mr Colt Malloy met Jils
abdde and facingDrfcCjo> ier1

Mr AlulloySffPini no mejHiauTSrilier
choice and in solemn words iliey
plighted their troth with the wedding
ring and a fervent earnest prayer
was offered and every heart entered
into it for the happiness of these dear
young people whose faces we will see
among us no more for a time To the
strains of Mendelssohns wedding
march the bridal party marched down
the right aisle and then Miss Mae
Gregg began to sing I Love Thee
Truly and the fair vision of love and
beauty vanished leaving the remem-
brance

¬

of it forever in the hearts of
the many friends of Miss Louise The
bridesmaids were all so fair and beau ¬

tiful gowned in white carrying bas-
kets

¬

filled with Marguerites on their
arms and in their hair Marguerites
twined The groomsmen were stately
and grandlooking in evening suits
white gloves and ties

Repairing to the Malloy home on
Pine street the bridal party were now
the receiving party for relatives and
guests The lawn was aglow with
lights and gayety filled the air The
hall and parlor were decorated in
evergreens cool and refreshing The
dining room was resplendant in white
and gold Marguerites being in profu-
sion

¬

candelabras with gold colored
shades The effect was charmin

Marina Watson
here The wedding cake was cut In
the hall Miss Searcy getting the ring
and Miss Lois Broyles the darning
needle Miss Bess Bailey the dime
None of the gentlemen would own to
the button but it is said that Dr Con-
verse

¬

was the lucky for unlucky one
to get It Miss Marina Watson caught
tho bouquet

The wedding gifts were rare and
numerous There was a full chest of
silver the knives pearl handle
Dr Walter Watson and Margu-
erite

¬

Watson of Mt Vernon III uncle
and cousin to the proom a cut glass
sherbet set mounted In silver Mr
and Mrs Howard Watson Mt Vern
III also an uncle to the groom T
Kappa Kappa Gama of Austin Unvi
nlty sent a silver mayonaise set There
was cut glass In profusion silver toll
ct at tides all kinds of useful and
beautiful gifts

After spending a time with their
friends Mr and Mrs Watson donned
their traveling suits and played a joke
on their attendants going up to Jack-
sonville Texas where they remained
until Thursday at noon coming thro

going to Galveston to sail
Saturday or New York They could
not get ahead of their friends how-
ever

¬

When did a bride and groom
ever escape the attention the fascina-
tion

¬

of their rriends Thursday at
noon they were all at the depot to
throw rice and cheer to them And

hen the train pulled out bearing
these two there sonic great big

In the eyes of a good many who
do not expect to see for many
days to come But It is a sweet

to them that they take with
them the love and good wishes of the
whole of Palestine who have known

Louise all her life The going
away suit was a handsome costume of
blue chiffon Panama white cluny lace
waist white and brown hat brown
gloves and shoes and was very be-

coming
¬

In color and style
The happy pair will be at home after

Sept 1st at 404 North Tenth street
Mt Vernon III where we know many
thoughts of home and loved ones will
be wafted to us swect Louise

i

Complimentary
Mrs P W Brown entertained in-

formally
¬

last evening complimentary
to Myrtle Turner of Ennls The
pretty lawn was attractive with Jap-
anese

¬

lanterns and electric lights and
tables arranged here and there for

42 The following party
the hospitality of the Brown home and
the congeniality of each other

Miss Fannie Campbell Dr Converse
Miss Mary Ezell Mr IxhiIs Dallam
Miss Bess Robinson Mr Pierre Rob-
inson

¬

Miss Edna Wright Mr Strick ¬

land Miss Myrtle Turner Mr Perry
Brown Mr and Mrs J W Cunlng
liam Mr A P Knelss Miss Nell
Brian After the playing Miss Nell
Brian was awarded the prize a pretty
iat pin receiver haudmade and rcp
resenting an ear of corn Mr Knelss
received the gentlemans prize a crest
pin Delicious Ices and cake were
served and fruit punch served all
thro the games

Mrs Cuningham and Miss Bess Rob-
inson

¬

delighted all with some vocal
solos during the evening Also Miss
Nell Brian gave an enjoyable ¬

Mrs Cuningham assisted Mrs
Brown In entertaining her guests It
was a pleasant affair and all left with
kind thoughts of Judge and Mrs
Brown and their honoree Miss Tur-
ner

¬

Pleasant Outing
Friday afternoon the following en-

Joyed an outing at Cartmells Lake
Mrs J R Cook and children Mrs
Granville Davis and children Mrs A
E Jackson and children and Natalie
Dobbs Mrs J F Watts Miss Joslc
Watts and Misses Margaret anil
LIHbel Hughes of Dallas All enjoyed
the pretty scenery the delightful
luncheon and the drive home in the
cool of the evening with the gay chat-
ter

¬

of the children was fine

A Big Fish By a Fine Fisher
Mr and Mrs P W Brown Miss

Myrtle Turner and Mr Perry Brown
went out to Spring Park Saturday eve-
ning

¬

for a little recreation and Mrs
Brown was made happy by landing a
big fish onehalt yard long and is the
envy of every one But there arc
Just as good fish in the sea as were
ever caught is the watchword of
others and this is a great Incentive to
Mrs Browns friends

The wedding guests have all re-
turned

¬

to their homes after a brief
sojourn in our city

Miss Juliette Cooke has two charm-
ing

¬

young ladles from Houston visit
ihi Oj JIl8se j t aml Ilyett

T3orj

Mrs Ben Jackson little Jane and
Miss Allee Patrick left Thursday
night for a visit to Mr and Mrs Mil-
ton

¬

Blount in Colorado

Mrytle Turner of Ennls Texas
who has been the guest of her aunt
Mrs C H Davenport pn Royall street
left this morning for her home

Misses Ethel Burton and Frankle
Eastland Mrs Joost and Mr David
Joost and others have returned from
the B Y P U encampment at Pa-
lacios and report that a great place

The Houston Chronicle says that the
engagement of Miss Bessie Burkltt to-
Mr C J Crane has been announced
the wedding to take place in the fall
Miss Burkltts friends of Palestine are
happy In her happiness

Quite a party oi young folks are go-
Ing out to Mr Shirleys this evening
to the Norwood Mission entertain-
ment It is only one and a half miles
out on the Athens road and wc know
they will have a big time going and
coming

Mr and Mrs Albert Watson Master
Delicious cream and cake were served Stanley and Miss have

from
Miss

Palestine

were
tears

them

thought

Miss

from

Miss

enjoyed

recita-
tion

Miss

returned to their home at Mt Vernon
111 They made many friends In Pal
estlne during their few days sojourn
who who will always be glad to see
them come again

Mrs T W Smith and little Eliza-
beth left Friday morning for a sum-
mer outing to Eureka Springs Ark
They will stop with Mrs W E Pcnn
formerly of Palestine and bore manj
messages of love to Mrs Penn from
old friends of bygone days

Miss Josephine Jarrell and Mr WaT-
kins Jarrell have returned to their
home at Athens after a visit to their

randmothers Mrs Farr and sistei
Mrs Reagan Miller These are tin
children of our old friends and school
nale Mrs Bertha Scott Jarrell now
jone to her reward but not forgotten
jy her friends

HOTEL ARRIVALS

New Llndell
Hunt Dallas
Florin SL Louis
Evans San Antonio
Watkins Jacksonville
Townsend Ltifkin

O M Wylle Dallas
A W Greaves Tyler
Joseph Hnlirn Rochester
N E Meador Houston
F M Hoover Pittsburg
C E Hayes I itexo-
I G Cage Nashville
L McLennan College
Geo Mellcrsh Dallas
It L Wiley and wife Oakwoods-
C G Barrett HunUville-
S L Sweeney Yoakum-
R A Pahstnore St Ileitis
Mrs Magnus Austin
T S Tarliuttoii City
G C Shellon Bullaid-
A J Evans San Antonio
L OFarrell San Antonio
Corsciana Elks Ball Team

Jester II C Jester Johnson
ton Martin McJmikln Millilien-
Heb Reaves Moulder

COOK WITH GA8

N Y

r a-

Pinks
Got

U

WANTS STATE PROHIBITION

Rev G C Rankin Joins Demand For
Elimination of Liquor Traffic

Dallas Texas July 2C Dallas
county is at last in for a local option
election Rev G C Rankin state lo
cal option leader has heretofore op¬

posed an election in Dallas county
hoping for a practical regulation of
the liquor traffic under the new laws
He declares he has given up hope at
last and has Joined the crusaders or-

a prohibition election He said at
noon today

The limit has been reached The
course of events under the Baskin-
McGregor law In granting licenses on
technicalities for saloons outside of
the district limits set in the city char-
ter

¬

Is the last straw I am for a coun-
ty

¬

election now henrt and soul Wc
have already more than six hundred
names to a petition to present lo the
commissioners couit-

I have always been a local option
1st and opposed to state prohibition
XowI am in favor of a slate cam ¬

paign for a prohibition amendment to
the state constitution and feel sure
it will be brought on without unnec-
essary

¬

delay-

BUSINESS MEN DISCHARGED

No Foundation For Charge of Abduc-

tion
¬

Against Them

Waco Texas July 2C In the ex-

amining
¬

trial this morning before
Justice Albert Boggcss of John D-

Mayllcld and Carter H Prather prom-

inent
¬

business men charged with ab-
ducting

¬

a woman recently and taking
her and her sister on an automobile
ride In San Antonio they were dis-
missed

¬

Attorney for the btale said
that after investigation there appear-
ed

¬

to bo no ground for the charge
that the girl had been abducted and
that she was over sixteen years of
age A big crowd was present The
charge of rape In Bell county against
the same parties will come up later

BIG EXCURSION CROWD

Left This Afternoon For Galveston
on Cheap Rate Excursion

The noon train to Galveston today
had a big crowd aboard bound for
Galveston to spend Sunday Some
forty or fifty people went from this
city The Fraternal Brotherhood
Lodge of Tyler had a special car and
carried quite a number of its mem-
bers

¬

to the sea These excursions are
always popular and Palestine people
Uike advantage of them

Y M C A NOTES

The mens Sunday meeting will bo
held at the usual hour All young
men especially are invited as the talk
will be directed especially to them
Come and help make these meetings
a success

Boys meeting at 230 oclock All
boys who took part in the Interna-
tional

¬

Bible study examination arc re-
quested

¬

to be present Bring a friend
with you

Mr Peake is ranldly Ininr JnggltTi
Itflttirgfty iwiib ti Cfth ussoonT

Junior B Y P U

Following Is the program for the
Junior B Y P U Sunday July 28 at
130 p in-

Subject Gods Gifts
Reading lesson 103rd Psalm led by

Mary Simmons
John 3MC Pauline Pchworth
John C17 Emma Blanlon-
Heb 619 Madeline Sparkman
Matt 428 Phillip Wolfe
John 1127 Rachel Richardson
II Peter 14 Jessie Simmons
Heb 135 Vera Dublin
II Peter 13 Gladys Fleet
Talk by Pearl Taylor What Shall

1 Give Unto the Lord

Cast of Characters Clover Farm

Philander Unison Josef McBridc Jr
Robt Jimson Jno Russell
Rev Gordman R J Walker
Slippery Glbbs Chas Russ
Salamander Sharp Tim OConnell
Count Fabian Mirabeau Jno LaBargc
Harmon Bliss Leo Falwell-
Jno Barton Chas Russ
Jennlet BartonMiss Beatrice Merrick
Mrs Bessie BlissMiss Inez Goodrich
Nancy Ann Jimson Mrs J N Warren

Tuesday City Hall

Post Cards Six local views 10c-

Xsk the local dealer for them

To rnnc Ice Cream in 10 mlnulcj I t 1 ccct a pafc Stir
contents ot one package

jciiolce Cream Powder
Into n qnart of tmJk and ficrzr without
heating or cooUnp Simc ljntltf-

ea> c the cnt f ce s Mir r and fUrorlnc
S e measuring nitlncridjentu and cnot-
iig Dotnawajmllh all uncertain and In-

aumlhc beat and j urcrt Ice cream p IWc-

to produce FaUarelmH lblc Xoblngto
add cxcfjit milk One package coiSmg 13c
makes nrarlj two quart fee cream

ittori CTnroac Vanilla StrttuUrrjf
hnn<tn and tw flrorro

M 2vartagtt SSe
ft jour crneer

does not keep it-
rendu shin name
and 25 cents for

SAFE LAMP FOR MINERS

Invtnter Proposes to Make Use of
Liquid Electricity

Tests have been conducted recently
with lamp that may prove a great1
advance on the miners lamps now in
use in the coal Holds of the United
States While the inventor has not
fully described his lamp in his demon-
strations

¬

practical men have thor-
oughly

¬

investigated It and term it the
liquid electricity lamp The lamp
weighs five and onehalf pounds and
Is not intended to hook on the miners
cap Instead of the cap hook it has a
large metal hook which Is to be
caught oa the mine wall and the heavy
glasses sighted toward the point where
the miner Is working

At a distance of ten feet It Is possi-

ble
¬

to read a newspaper by it and two
lamps in one room make it as bright
as day By two sockets the lamps ar
charged from a 110volt dynamo lo-

cated
¬

in a separate room In the mine
The lamps are Intended to be placed
In this room after every working day
and are Is charge of a special work-

man
¬

familiar with charging them the
charge lasting elghthours The lamps
are expensive costing In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 15 each One of the features
that is most expenslvo is the small
tubes and film that meet at a point
where Uia light Is projected The
breakage of these adds materially to
the cost of the lamp The miners are1

somewhat divided as to the value of
the lamp many of them objecting to
the weight In carrying it in and out of-

tho mine while all believe that It gives
a more perfect and satisfactory light
The officials believe that the men will
overcome this disllko as they become
more familiar with the lamp

CITY BUILT ON RUBIES

Mogok Burmah Has Been Seen f
Awful Crimes of Cupidity

Looklnr at the quaint picturesque
town of Mogok Burmah cradled in
wooded hills dotted with temples and
bungalows who would dream that Its
life has been a life of dread mysterieB
and awful crimes So writes Wil-

liam
¬

Fitzgerald in the Technical World
Magazine Yet the Ruby City has
seen things not to be recounted be-

cause
¬

of its treasures from King Sol ¬

omons day to that of King Thebaw
Indeed were It not for the red glow-

ing
¬

stones a king would now be reign-
ing

¬

at Mandalay-
In Mogok they see everything Ini-

a ruby light men women and chll-

dren Every visitor must want to
buy they think However hungry or
thirsty the traveler may bo on ar¬

rival the first thing he hears spoken
pUfs rubles All Mogok seems to be

with bamboo holsters And
ffi litaflk hit fali c a zlke

precious byon that rivals Jn richness
tho famous blue ground of Kimber-
ley

An exceedingly interesting story of
the continual search for rubles which
Is going on at Mogok follows

Too Swift for Him
Tho old broker handed tha messen-

gor boy a yellow slip and then point-
ed

¬

to the bronze statue of Mercury
which stood on the desk

My boy said the old broker sol-

emnly
¬

do you see that statue Well
that is Mercury the swiftest messcn-
ger boy on record Now I want you
to take this mossago and go as fasti-
as Mercury

Jimmy shifted his chewing sum and
toyed with the ends of his dogcared
novel

Yerll have to excuse me mister
ho responded but I cant do anythlngj
of de kind In de first place Ive got
more clothes on den dat lobster and
In de second place If I was caught
running like dat Id get turned out
of de union

And then Jimmy winked at the jan-
itor and started off at tho samo old
gait

Natural Aversion to Stripes
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle has seldom

been tempted to exercise bis detecUve
talent outside of the covers of his
books If I undertook to unravel
tho entanglements of other people I
believe I would fall he modestly de-

clared
¬

tho other day Once how-
ever

¬

ho solved what might have been
a puzzle to some people I was In a
tailors shop while a rather unattrac-
tive

¬

man was selecting a pair of trous-
ers

¬

He flatly objected to striped ma-
terial

¬

and I got tho Idea that he was
a former convict To satisfy myself
I visited a number of prisons and
sure enough I found the mans pic-
ture

¬

in tho rogues gallery Doubt
less ho had had enough etf stxtpsd
woariog apparel

The Herald printcr >r is onu ot the
busiest places In Palestine A high
grade ot work Is produced by expert
printers

Splotches
On Your Skin
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FREES FREES FREE
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday

until farther xxot-
icoBrattoi Drug Company
Sole
Distributers
Will 5ivc WITHOUT COST TO EVERYONE a full size bottle of BROMONIA-

abjoluttly FREE This offer b intended for those who suffer from CONSTIPA-
TION

¬

STOMACH TROUBLE HEADACHE INDIGESTION or ANY cf the
NERVOUS DISEASES resulting from a disordered condition of the stomach

The BROMONIA COiMPANY assert that in BROMONIA they have found a
remedy so speedy in action and so sure in its results that they wttl jive to any-

one no matter where they Five a full size bottle FREE in order that a test may bs
made before purchasing If you cannot call at our store CUT OUT THIS AD
attach to it your name and address mail it to the BROMONIA COMPANY New
York City and you will receive a full size bottle FREE

I

TO THE PUBLIC
The Bromonla Company ieslres to stale that the tttkt given and cores

effected by BROMONIA have been so successful that they will distribute free
of cost over Two Hiiliom of bottles during this year

If you arc run down in general health have dyspepsia are subject to
feinting spells insomnia biliousness kidney or liver troubles disposed to catch
cold easily BROMONIA can help you But if you nave blood poisoning or
consumption Erorrotia canrot cure you The services of a skilled physician
are required A dose of Bromonia taken In jne often prevents n attack of
PNEUMONIA MALARIA LA GRIPPE and many of the various diseases j> which
the human being b heir to NEVER BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE OF BRfAtlONlA-

IN THE HOUSEHOLD
Guaranteed under the Pure Food end Drugs Act June 30 lOftS

THE BROMONIA COMPANY

AVAIL Y0UB5ELF OF THIS FREE OFFER
AS OX7R PRESENT SXTPVISZ MAY BE EXHAUSTED

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS THREE SIZES 15c 50c 100

O UR Ice is made from water from our Artesian Well

This water is boiled and reboiled and is then run
through Charcoal Filters making Oxxr Ice Abso-
lutely

¬

Pure

All Germs Are Killed by
Our Process

We Invite an Inspection of our Plants

Palestine ice Fuel Gin Co
The White Wagons

2B882Jsu

That is the kind of printing you get at tho Herald

Office The largest shipment of Stationery in Pales-

tine

¬

always on hand Let us print some of it for you

We Print Everything From a
One inch Label to a Book

THE HERALD
Phone 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know

7S9KjaCTS3Z3fnS23SS9

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dillcys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addra-

asGeo M Billey < Son
Palastino Texas

Poor blood is easily told by splotches pimples boils and
other defects in the skin Poor blood is bad blood diseased
blood poisoned blood caused by imperfect liver action To reg-

ulate
¬

your liver purify your blood cleanse your system from all
poisons and impurities take a course of

THEDEOKDS-
BLACKDRAUGHT

It Is a purely vegetable remedy safe reliable prompt and
without bad aftereffects and is sold in 25c and l packages
Insist on having Thedfords Black Draught It is the most
widely imitated vegetable liver medicine in the wordWHY jj4
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